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No. 1998-58

AN ACT

SB 682

Amendingthe act of June 10, 1982 (P.L.454,No.133), entitled “An act protecting
agricultural operations from nuisance suits and ordinances under certain
circumstances,”further providing for definitions and for limitation on public
nuisances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of June 10, 1982 (P.L.454, No.133),
entitled “An act protectingagricultural operationsfrom nuisancesuits and
ordinancesundercertaincircumstances,”amendedMay 22, 1996 (P.L.336,
No.52), is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Agricultural commodity.” Anyofthefollowing,transportedor intended
to be transportedin commerce:

(1) Agricultural, aquacultural, horticultural,floricultural, viticultural
or dairy products.

(2) Livestockandthe productsof livestock.
(3) Ranch-raisedfur-bearing animals and the products of ranch-

raisedfur-bearing animals.
(4) The productsof poultry or beeraising.
(5) Forestry andforestryproducts.
(6) Any productsraisedor producedonfarms intendedfor human

consumption and the processedor manufacturedproducts of such
productsintendedfor human consumption.
“Municipality.” A county.city, borough,incorporatedtown, townshipor

a generalpurposeunit of governmentas establishedby the act of April 13,
1972(P.L.184,No.62),knownasthe“HomeRuleCharterandOptionalPlans
Law.”

“Normal agricultural operation.” The [customary and generally
accepted]activities,practices,equipmentandproceduresthatfarmersadopt,
use or engage[in year after year] in the productionandpreparationfor
marketof poultry, livestockand their productsandin theproduction [and],
harvestingand preparationfor marketor use of agricultural,agronomic,
horticultural, silvicultural and [aquicultural] aquacultural crops and
commoditiesand is:

(1) not lessthanten contiguousacresin area; or
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(2) lessthantencontiguousacresin areabut hasan anticipatedyearly
grossincomeof at least$10,000.

The term includes new activities,practices, equipmentand procedures
consistentwith technologicaldevelopmentwithin the agricultural industry.
Useof equipmentshallincludemachinerydesignedandusedfor agricultural
operations,including,but not limitedto, cropdryers,feedgrinders,sawmills,
hammermills, refrigerationequipment.,bins andrelatedequipmentusedto
store or preparecrops for marketing and those items of agricultural
equipmentandmachinerydefinedby theactof December12, 1994(P.L.944,
No.134),known as the Farm Safetyand OccupationalHealth Act. Custom
work shall be considereda normal farming practice.

Section2. Section4(a) of theact is amendedto read:
Section4. Limitation on public nuisances.

(a) No nuisanceactionshallbe broughtagainstan agriculturaloperation
which haslawfully beenin operationfor oneyearor moreprior to the date
of bringing suchaction,wherethe conditionsor circumstancescomplained
of as constitutingthebasisfor thenuisanceactionhaveexistedsubstantially
unchangedsincetheestablisheddateof operationandarenormal agricultural
operations,or if the physical facilities of suchagricultural operationsare
substantially expanded or substantially altered and the expanded or
substantiallyalteredfacility haseither: (1) beenin operationfor oneyearor
moreprior to the dateof bringing suchaction, or (2) beenaddressedin a
nutrient managementplan approvedprior to the commencementof such
expandedor alteredoperationpursuantto section6 of theact of May 20,
1993 (P.L.12, No.6), known as the Nutrient ManagementAct, and is
otherwisein compliancetherewith: Provided,however,That nothingherein
shallin anyway restrictor impedetheauthorityof this Statefrom protecting
the public health, safety and welfareor the authorityof a municipality to
enforceStatelaw.

Section3. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof section4(a) of theactshall take effect in 60

days.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th dayof May, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


